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hereby eseapenotified to erect fire1 on the
building6628.) street,situated No.(No. at 120 N. in6thSTATE.DOCKERY v.
Waeo, Texas, occupied Savoyand as Hotel.rtAppeals •(Court Jan.ofof Texas. escapeCriminal days‘Said shall be erected within 90

1923.)10, notice,from'the thisdate of and shall be the
equivalent escapeof an accordingerected to<&wkey;!3lawlawConstitutional <®=»62 —Criminal specifications promulgated byminimumthe thedelegating powerstate tire marshal—Act to marshal, provisionsstate fire under the of thein-escapesfor firemake specificationsto your information,law above copycited. For a

valid. specificationssaid promulgatof law and of the(Vernon’s(1917)Leg. e. 14035thActs Veryed thereunder are herewith inclosed.3934>%-3934%e;1918,Supp. arts.Civ. St.Ann. truly yours, English,S. Marshal,W. FireState1918,Supp. art.Vernon’s Ann. Pen. Code Nicholson, City Marshal,Dan Meers,Fire R.J.providing certain867dd), onfor the erection Department’ againstChief peaceof Fire the—escapes,buildings adequate dele-fire whichof dignityand of the state.”pre-power togated marshalfireto the state
specificationspare promulgate minimum forand constitutionalityThe of the act undertype ofand erection of eachthe construction which the conviction was had is assailed.Const, 28,escape, 1, § for-is within art.fire dutySection 1 of said act itmakes the ofbylawmaking powerbidding delegationthe of

buildingsownerthe to erect on describedLegislature, ofin Pen.indefinite viewthe and
“adequate escapes.’*fire1911, Section 2 definesandarts. 1 6.Code

adequate escapean fire and is as follows:
Court;CountyAppeal from McLennan adequate escape provided.“An fire for in sec

Judge.Lester,P.Giles (1) act,tion one [art. 3934>½] of this is de
stairway,tofined be a anconcrete iron orDockery failure toofconvictedTom was stairway, straight chute,steel an iron or steelbuilding,escape anda hotela fire onerect spiral ■typean iron chute,or steelor ofeachappeals. Prosecution dismissed.he may fireproofwhich be constructed of other ma

equalKay- maystrength,Waco, Huggins, terial ofBareus, andand onof be erectedG. W.
any building requirexterior or interior oftheHouston, appellant.Liddell, for& ofser ing escapes. hereby dutyfire It is themade ofAtty. Gen.,Storey, for theAsst.G.R.

the fire themarshal of state insurancefireState. commission, be,who for convenience refwill er
marshal, prered to herein as firethe-state to

appealsAppellant fromLATTIMORE, pare promulgate specificationsJ. and minimum for
county typeMcLenrianofcourt the construction andin the erection of each ofconviction

escape by act, specifiescape up- fire authorized this whichcounty a fireerectfor failure to
upon workingshall basedcations be a stressstoriesbuilding morethree orofon hotela poundsof not less than sixteen thousand toprovisionsheight thewithinin accordance square steel,the inch for twelve thousandSession,Regularchapter 140, 35thActaof squarepounds wroughtto inch for iron,the and(Vernon’sLegislature, Ann. Civ. St..1917 pounds squarehundredseven to the inch for3934½-3934■6; Vernon’sSupp. 1918, arts. concrete; provided, specificationsthat for in

867dd).Supp. escapesart. requireCode theyAnn. Pen. terior fire shall that be
material1,conviction withinclosedunder whichinformation noncom-bustible andThe

openings properlyall andthat door window behad follows:is aswas protected self-closing, fireproof shutters,with** *Dockery did and there“Tom then stairway escapes,and that all interior and exneglectunlawfully fail, and erect onerefuse to terior, suitablybe continuous and connectedeseape building No.on the at 120fire situated building. escapesthe roof of firewith the No.city Waco,the Mc-Sixth street in ofNorth approved complying probe asshall with theSavoycounty, Tex., as Ho-known theLennan of this materialvisions act the and erection ofbeingbuilding,tel same then athe and there equivalentnotwhich are least theat of thebuilding height,than three stories inmore and ■specifications bypromulgatedminimum thebeing then and there used as a and forhotel provided.”fire marshal as hereinstatebeingpurposes thenand thereand with-hotel
adequate eseape, he,out the Tomfire said dutyit5 theSection makes of the stateDockery being therethen and the owner of uponfire marshal to serve written noticebuilding use,entitled tosaid and the beneficial dutypartythe whose it is to erect such firethereof, he,and controlrental said Tomthe

escape, any buildingby whentheretofore, is found of thehavingDockery, the state fire
description upon*inwith named sectionbeen written notice to 1 andmarshal- served

adequate eseape, escapeserect saidone fire written no- which fire have not been erected in
served, being figures,in wordstice so and sub- act,accordance with this which notice shall

stantially follows,as to wit: ‘OfficialNotice to specify time whichthe within fire es-suchEscape.Eire Office ofErect State Eire Mar- cape penalizesshall erected. Sectionbe 6Austin, Septembershal, Waco, Texas,Texas. personany fails, neglects,who or refusesDockery,6, Waco,Mr. Tom1918. Texas- comply provisionsto with the of this act.By authorityofSir: theDear virtue vested plainisFrom it nothe above that citizen140,by chapter RegularActs ofin me the
Thirty-Fifth in this state can know from the statutesLegislature,ofSession the and

provisions youpursuant thereof, may place building’ofto he onthe are what his three
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escape; specifications bywaystories, the himof a fire sent said officerin themoreor
escapecontrary andhut, fire erect fire in there-marshal his accordancethe stateon the

promulgateway with.prepare in somemust and
providesescapetypespecifications con- Article 6 of our Penalof fire Code thateachof

provision penalby if atemplated of is so indefinite-above referred to. a lawthe statute
lyany givenapplied framedcase or isin such doubtful construc-real test to be .ofThe 'guilt prosecuted understood,determining tion thatof one it cannot be eitherin the

language expressed,from the in it islaw necessari- whichfor violation of this woulda
state,ly or from some other oflaw thebe: written

whollypenal regardedsuch shall belaw asyou escapea in accordancefire made“Have inoperative.byspecifications promulgated thewith the
1Article of the Penal Code thatdeclaresyou not the lawmarshal? If havestate fire

design plainthe inthis is to defineof Codehas been violated.”
againstlanguage every offense the oflaws

state,this and to each offenseaffix to itscompelof to oneThe meat this notlaw is
punishment.properescape, all haveto have a fire but that must

Finding unable to assent to theourselvesaccording specificationsthem built whichto
proposition tothat this law conforms thelaw,in mustare not written the but which

firmlyrequirements, beingconstitutionalprepared published by thanbe anotherand
thereto,convinced obnoxious andthat it isbody.lawmakingthe

conformity ofin other thiswith decisions28, 1, Constitution, for-Section art. of our
court, Judgmentthe of the trial court willdelegation lawmaking power bythe ofbids

prosecutionand ordered disbe reversed theLegislature.the We discussed this at some
State, R. 498Griffin v. Cr.missed. 86length parte Adlof, 13, Tex.Ex 88 Tex. R.in Cr.

Slaughter (Tex.494; parteEx Cr.218 S. W.discussion,S. If215 W. the act under222.
State,Cogdell478;App.) 81v.243 S. W.upheld, that theit seem clear lawbe would

675;66, v.R. JanninTex. 193 S. W.Cr.escapesrequiring fire as thatwould suchbe
631, 1126,State, W. 62 S.Cr. R. 51 S.42 Tex.part it,of the andthe essential i. e. kind

821;Rep.349,419, St.R. A. 96 Am.W. L.53mightspecifications necessary,ofcharacter
59,Augustine State, 52 S.v. Tex. R.41 Cr.to,changed, modified, takenbe added or

77, Rep.96 Am. St. 765.W.by power Legislature,thefrom a thanother
judgment will be revers-of convictionThewill, foreignwish,the or suchat whim of

prosecutioned, dismissed.orderedtheandpower. Indeed, if the fire marshal declined
mightpromulgate specificationsto it thatbe

entire be rendered futile.the law would
seems to makeThe statement of the case

proposition the un-that lawself-evident the (No. 7289.)ELLIS v. STATE.
attempt delegatediscussion is an to toder

24,(Court Appealspower make, of Criminal of Texas. Jan.tofire marshal the sothe state
1923.)necessarychangeunmake, or element tothe

statute,give effect render theto this as to &wkey;>229Intoxicating liquors accused of1. —One
theact obnoxious to Constitution. rightillegal showmanufacture has to thatthe

escapesSpecifications preparedfor fire and liquor pur-medicinalwas intended forthe
promulgated by poses.arethe state fire marshal

Const,land,of 6, 20, authorizingnot written in the law the and we §art. theUnder
intoxicating liquorperceive they can other- for medicinalare to howunable manufacture.of

purposes, one accused of the unlawful manu-obedience,'wise be entitled to or becitizens
right provewhiskyof has the to thatfacturepenally tomade liable for failure conform solelymaking pur-it for medicinalhe wasgoodGranting faithto same. the utmost poses.preventofficer, himwhat there toto said is

&wkey;?595(4)promulgating specification mate-Criminal law of2.from one for one —Absence
grantinggroundsufficient forrial witness' iscity city;and another for a different one

a continuance.specification hotels,for another for office
unlawfullydefendant,Where on trial foryetbuildings, pictureanother for show build- intoxicating liquor,manufacturing moved aforings, roomingforand another houses? What physi-theof absence of hiscontinuance becauseappeal specificationswould there frombe witness, bycian, testimonya material whoseby upon specifi-made Anhim? attack such expected proveto that he thedefendant madeupon law,cations be no awould attack for purposes,whisky for medicinal it was error

they part anynot form a ofdo Inlaw. oth- denyto the motion.for the court
words, beinger ofinstead able to know

Court, LampasasAppeal from Districtescapeswhat the law with reference to fire
Judge.County; Blair,M. B.might bybe, examinationan of the written

state, unlawfullystatutes of the the citizen who was convicted ofwishes EllisG. R.
compelled intoxicatingmanufacturing liquor,not to offend would be to make heand

application accept appeals.to the fire marshal and Reversed remanded.and
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